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Ope0 Thqrsday moring at 9:15 o'dock with
unusuady Iteresting sales of New Fall Mirchandise
at typi*al undersefling prices. See Wednesdays
Star &a Times for details
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@es a Ifte. spese anrhow.
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AerIeaa El.trica fHasir Compay,
DETROIT

see the
Jk BEAUTY IRON

th doi-d and Stand, $7.85
6-1 .A Cord and Stand, $8.50
H. L SCHARR ELECT. CO.

739 lith SL N. W. Main 1280

Get Your

American Beauty Iron
From.

The Electric Shop
Phone Main 955. 607 14th Street N. W.

Opening Saturday Evening, October 15th
"BLUE and GOLD" Room
Dimer Dmnese-4u30 to 6.30 P. M.

New* yes's L45.6t Deo Music .

(WHITEMAN'S)
SupperDaes-S:30P.M. to :00A.M.

The Washington Hotel.
Fenmal Wedneaday ad Saturday-R.eeratioe New

Heensitching, Buttons Covered, Plaiting, Etc.

1319-21 0 Stveet N.W
s,ourecr:s:s t. ste

Closed All Day Wednesday
on Account ofHoliday -

OPEN THURSDAYMORNING
Fall Designer Pattern. and Fashi.n Beoks
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ith t rank of 0Owand =eetetr t emea-sie but
Hoat bo" Im hmUayoftr
aw A" two na ef T
now saae lo tabulate as in-
sUtroer of the Tokyo Universt of
Osoma-mnpa ceastler ofVe
way 1b ns a anenbr ef the bo
of peere, and a director of the Yoko-
bartSpesie Bank. The Japanese
dltes wMI we at the mhee= ,

some ot the attadhes and egcrus
elguatued at

be the M N
supernis ex-

116. Preen isau ane qL
peated. The Britisth t dodda
de e of the

8mudgi--'.mthe N11461
than tea each a", p1eti4s.
The abee figwe arm tintative

and based on noaftial ropresesta,
tiene.

TritanUdelgatio, for which
romis have boon etgaged at

the Lafhyette Hotel. will start
fer America on November 6 on the
Adriatiw The advance party of
assistants and 44e11ws is due
to sai earlier en the Olyngie.
It isaid that an Indian repre-
Mntative and a representative of
Adetralia will be Included among
the Britih delegates and, whoe
no effebia anaounwement has been
made. it k,'OCtod that the
namee of the Hon. Arthuy
Jame Sago.g, lard .Lee Far
ham, fonmer Pressier O
Cn.. and Leorge Poeter Parce.
Minister et Defense of AusIshia.
WE be amemng thorn preente for

etnoistee-0
FOM Boune cesnee were tat
the Ifta. delegation has been

selected The Gasetta Del Pepelo
announces that Italy will be rept-

ted at the council tableb7
giLmuswAi and Mgnor oni*',

former minister of the tSeanry;
Glen. Armando DiSaS, oousaader-
in-chief of te Itaian armies, and
signor Meda, a member ot the
talian War Commimici The
newmpafr sami that Signor Bo-
Iandl-RIci. Italian ambusade to
the United States, would go as an
alternate.
Professor Lussatti speaks English

and may be made chief of the
reisgation the Messaggero says.
The Popole also ad that Pre-

mier Bonomi offered the presiency
'of the delegation tp beth Profe.-
or Lamatti and former foreign

Minister Tittoni, but that neither
was able to accept because of III
health. It added that there would
be no decision on this question
until the premier returned from
his vidlt to Trieste and that vi-
cinity, where he Is accompanying
King Victor Emmanuel.

Peemb e T. ..h.
The Peruvian Ambassador and Mnw.

Peset will go to Baimere this week
to witness the presemtation of the
play, "A Dangerous Man," of which
their son. A. Washington Peset, Is the
author. The premiere took plateInt
evening at the Lyceum Theter. -A

good many WashingtonianS going t3
Baltimore for the occasion.

Mrs. John W. Weeks, wife of the.
secretary of War, is expetedto re
turn th Iattb: Part is we front
Lancasr, N. H.,where she h.a been
ince her return froms abroad.

Gese At LaeheeU.
The Minister of Ecuador and lime.

IlIshido entertained informnally at
hnchreen today as a ,farewel he.-

ptetO the MinIste er naam.Msa
and lm. Urueta, who are sailing the
aet ot this week for their henme In
Colombia. Iast eventng Dr. and
Mne. Urneta were guests at dinner
of lime. Maria de Coronado and
Miss Coronado, who eatertalned for
them at their home In the Sherman
aparmefts.

(4hes Ave fleets.
The Chinese Minister, Dr. Sao-Ke

Alfred Gee, entertained at dinner in-
formaly last evening at the g-
tia in hornor et several ot the Chin-
-ee mataa to the Uibatatlon of
armaments conference, who already
have arrived in Washington.

The Minister of Persia. Mirsa
Iumsin Khan Alal, gae a lunch.

en yesterday at the Igto, when
his gests were John . Calidwell,
Terula. and Mrs. Caidwell; Albert H.
former United Statee Minister to
Putney, former chief of the division
ifNear Uastern affeire of the Des
partmenet of State, and Mrs. Ps
ney.

Te Resmin Neel Wesa
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin T. bferedith

entertained infornaly at diana
st evening at the Willard, where
he ar staying. having sget

Mrs. Thomb Rile Marshall, who
was visitin them ever nigt.
Mr. and r. Meredith ~pete

W= .V.A
Wi of the ethein f senties,Lof ae n a oemdag

oftediplomatto et.

great steasure to .remewing mequat-
anses armed when Mr. MeUrilth
was Gerviry of Agrlulturs. Tih
S last smmer traveling. t the
Wem ad "have reony omm

a absmmdety -is Chilebena. Kr.
a"d ams Meredtit's Ofei-law. amd
mughlt, Wr. -and Mrs. Predok
Ogen Doben, are now making their
hegne In Chioags.
senator OA Mrs Philander C.

E0m. who eNer Tork yes

have coes -the Celtie
at their home ml St the
winter. They will

m
e a

visits to their ftro at *e4ge.Rear AAlIa a M12 S.
k.'ownson a Oagresae and Mrs.
James J. FolrreSter TeO a5e gao-
smCgers on M0eltie.

Senator and Mrs. T. Cmamsm do
Peat are expected in Waddogton
on Thursday and have takes an
apartment at the Willard wher they
will remain for the present.

-4-
Mme. do selym do Fanson. wftt of

the counselor and charge d'affalres
of the Beliaambassy. has ddled
her arri in this country en ao-
aomnt of the wh of her two-msnth
od child. of which has Just
reached Jide Selys. 90,how-
ever the anwy
basador ee deCartir.
who are teturning later this month.
Jean d otalne, the new me-

retary ot the embhassy. rached New
York yesteiday on the Seelanl, ad
in at the Rts-Carltoa for a brief
visit before coming to Washingte.

C. E. R. cards Vbisig Be1.
Cyrus H. K. Curtis, of Philadel

has arrived in the Potoma r
hs yacht. Lyndonia, and will end
the week In Washington. Mrs. Cur.
J is also sheard. Co0. Diward M.
louse is to arrive In Washington
oday and will be entertained aboard

Congressman Ogden L. Mis, who
mas boon visiting in oodbury, L. L.
ias returned to W

Capt. and Mrs. Arthes.-T. Hepburn
liave leased their house. 1626 Wyom-
ng avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. WBUamn
I. White and have taken an apart-
ment at the Highlands for the winter.

Mrs. John C. Letts entertained
4ome forty guests at a buffet luneh-
-on today at Ayrlawn. her home In
leveland park, In compliment to her

laughter, Miss Minnie Letto, whose
narriage to William Marion Guthrie
will take place on saturday after-
ioon. Mrs. Letts presided at 0ne end
if the effetivoly decorated tables and
4ra. Douglas McCaskey at the other.
Mr. and Mrs. Lett& have a house

-arty with them for the wedding,
heir guests including Mrs. Henry
Valker, of St. Joseh, Mo., and Mrs.
T~meph Roberts. of Philadelphia, and

two children. Little m Anne
I berts will be flower girl and Master
:yward Roberts. page. Miss Cath-
'ne Letts will be her sister's maud

-f honor.
A number of parties have ben ar-

anged in honor of the polar bride
-nd on Saturday last William
"eerson gave a delightful lunceon
'or her.

Miss Natalie Sumner U~noln has
ekes the aprtmaent at 316t (hnternia

'tetfrerly cuied byCapt. and

Mrs. Williamns are now at the West
mereland.

Miss Rebecca Dial has joined her
parents, Senator and Mrs. Nathaniel

B.Daat their residence. 1352 Kalo-
rama road. During the last mnonth
Miss Dial has been staging her play.
"Sand," at Converse College. Spar-.
tanburg. S. C., and the performance
wasn equally an successful as those
heretofore given.
John Dynee Prinee, the newly

appointed Minister to Denmark. wasn
the guest of homor today at p lunoh-
een gien by the Ameriean-Sean-
dnavin Poundation at the Midday
Club. In New York.

De. Gem. James A. Duehanan and
his dughter Mrs. W. MlcK. Jones.
spent the week-end at the Shoreham,
coming freom their osuntry heone at
Uppervinie, Va.

Rear Admiral and Mrs. John D).
Robison have established their home
at 1643 Twenty-first street.

I. de Laee, secretary of the
legatlon of n entertained In-
formelly at dinner last evening at
Raeker's.

-4-
Mrs. Creomwll Br-eeks returned to

Washington from Ph rhia Sun.
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*Pelt M
heamser of the Peo* 1ein

and Madame Ewaspinwka eter-
tiase at lunaohom at the ShorehM

and Mr.. . I. Uhehu'i. of
are In L-ee PmaaOe at the

Mrs. Thomas. Dia, e
is spending a few days
saroute to New TO, and is the gs"
cf Mrs. Dates Warren.
Mrs. Warren and her daughter,

Mis Derethy WarMa. who spept the
susamser Ia Aevle, wl Isve the
Ort p 4 November for WEw-se to

the wiater.
Km. Whrren win make her debut

In Washington next wiAter.

Mr. a" Mrs. I. F. RaVI. of tf
e"ty, aree at the Sei Alao
anraia es tofeL

M...,... 3o3 U..s
3Wss Margaret German win be the

guest oftS. Vincent AussIAry at the
enmety =meing nad Sunday.
Mensignor Themes win make an ad-
dress and a musical program has
ben& wrang@d.

N. S. L. Gralt. has been app.. td
first secretary of the rmeentlsa eto,
basy here to sooee4 Lide A. Orget
do AmAral, who Wtg t aaon

eser ofthe embassy therm .

Gri bse secretary of the
Brmsilan legatiea at Parasie and
will leave thes some time the atter
part 9t this meath for Amedas, so.
comp-anid by Mrs. GrAels.
jeta de Baur Lea, ew sosad

ofeenbat, is a mousin

Mr. and Mus. neward Lo ,

who have recently arrived In Wo-
ingalm beam New Trk, a staylng
at the Shoreham.

Mrs. E. T. Caduhy, of Chiegag, is
in Washington for a vist and is
staying at the Willard.

Capt. and Mrs. Alec W. Leanond.
who have been here at the LaFayette
Hotel for a week, have gone to
Baltiamer. They were realved by the
Preient on Saturday. Mrs. LOO-
mond. who Is known professionally
es Hetty ing, was playing at the
Belasam last week.
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The guests of honor at the tartnight-

ly soiree of the Washington Nalon and
United Arts Society to be held Thurs-
day night at the Playbouse, 1814 N
street. will present an Interesting
gram, including an address by
grema Edwin Lamar Davis Of Ten-
nersee on "Relations Between the
United States and Pranos;" and a leo.
ture by Cbaries Edward Raeo. elde-
brated author and traveler. whose
topi will be ''he Far .est and the
Philippines." The entertanment wul
also include soprano ses by Mim
May U. Wilson with Mrs. C. D. Me-
Clare at the pian; harp soe seio-
tions by Kim luashth Keyes; a group
of tenor esls by George F. Schcamel
aoemn.fi en the plane by Miss

Sullivan ad pian sos
by Gustave George Woke". li
Margaret German. who reemtly won
distinotlen as "Miss Washlngton." also
will be presented.
The hestesses for the eventag will

include Dr. 3dith So VW Coal., Mrs.
Wiam J. La Vare, Maw. Loa Sor-
der, Mrs. Mary A. Hoover. Mrs. Es.
tee Kalodonase. Mrs. 1. C. Barkle
and Mrs. Lucy C. Shaw. The bUffet
will be presided over by Mrs. Helen J.
P. Starr, who will be assisted by Kim
Rosabud A Ki- Owendein
PIckering, Miss Twena Lansiale, Kiss
EdIth N. ertom s Dobllie K.
Bunch, Kime aDen Sett, Miss An-

Robinson, Miss Daily Deatrice
er, Kims Gladys D). Wilims, Miss

Genevieve F. Ryan, Kiss Mary P.
Bumith, and Kims Helen Burton. Ru-
dolphe de Zp, president of the so-
clety, assiste by the beard et gey.
ernoer, will make the presentatIons.
There will be dancing. Admis..ion by

Kims Pearl MCCan,. recently p-
pointed Assistant Distriot Atteorney,
and Judge Jean Norris, of New York,
win begueste at the buiness andl pro-
foalnlweemen's sectten et the
Women's City Club at a subecrtption
dinner tomorrow evening to esae.
brate Columbus da . Representing
the heene women, ls. Maery Nye
Eingham will speak on "World Worn
and Weary,". while Mrs. Frank Hirama
Snall will respond to a toast, "Our
Ladles of Leisure." Respones ,will
also be snade by Dr. lbye and Dr.
Sheets. for the medical profesen;
Mrs. Marie Manning Gash, forth
literati; Mie Chari L. Williamna,te
teachers, and Kiss Laura Karie
rien, for Columbus. Kims Edna 3.
Shseeby will sing, with Mrs. Mary
Dashlel Johnhon at the piano. Judge
Mary O~loole will presie.
One et the most Interesting phases

of the numerous activities ct the
Womens Civic Club is the wprk iar-
fled on by the civic section. This see-

tiowil meton Thursday afternoon
at 3 o'clock, when education for
oitlsanship will be dicuesed endi a
lmes for the study af ciVic and ittren-
hip will be organised. All asembers of

the club are aeked to oo ~with
ahe eaa a arrn the

wit. as to.
*0.
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Tae d'et. Dim.s

Hotel Hadligh
164 md V Streets N. W.

8 Courses, $1.25
e teo P. M.

2 to 9 P.M. Suday

Club Brefast, 0 cmts

ANTIQUES
FURNITURE AND OLD

C3INA WANTED
GEO. W. REYNOLDS,

174 N ST. NW. MaiSm

"Fac Peeag"
Reww" Fveeklem Wtabiee sa Oto

V*bVO .~g amsr-

EE. COVan, "* ap.Ie.
1751 P . N. W.

Reed et
will be taught at this
store Tuesday and Thur.-
day afternoons, 2 to 4.80.
Those desiring to enter

these classes wil register
on or before Thursday,
October 13th.
Fuh Line at Reed, Raf-

fla and Bases and Bas-
ketry Tools Carried in
StocL ,

Typewriter &
Office Supply Co.

723 13t6 S. N. W.
Fra~in6300.

Sa

a sneeeiws
ECGULAR. aettensi

heatin pla i equipped wit

UREAU, INC.C
141I ew Tork Ave.

*s-UA. I

At $2.w
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-POPLAR RIaCE DoWUStKS
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WOMEN'S
WARM GARMENTS
Outing Flannel Gmyn nd Pa at.I

Knitted Petticoats
-ONG F ~~ PA- -3'?rEU QUALITY OUT-
5 Beie ute- DWG PLANNELGOWN see

ph ,material withear ether
taoend stri i l t deeMe trImmd
with peebe, at...... eth waek br~at

Heavier gea~ties, died P.
with ulehood, and feet -3ETRA MEB GOWNS, for

.................. WNW . ...P.

----ENrT PrITOATF .l i -ENT PETIJA, Ia
plain gray, blaek aart white, plain gray, pa w~tes ale.

-ENIT PEzrIC0IATS, gray with adored berders, plainwMte,
and plata gray at -

e ..i.. ..dPr~y wth-lo....aa.,etr, Ia ,1..
ers...... ..51.56 whis ........ S2.O0

Not only unsightly-
but a danger sigt

lmer hde 1feet A dpe eret5 the m~
ease that wlina Ti fraumner ets rerns

Heels tipping over enth inid 'nalate a uth-
ening of the inner border of the foot. 'Thousands of
measurements taken by experts prove THAT beyond
a doubt. It is an atistage of the painful flat foot
~ondition. In brief, It ba faulty shoe eondition .aused

Ny faltyfoot condition.
Support your feet for a while with Dr. Schol's

Foot Comfort Appliances the effective way to over-
come this trouble because ftgets at the cams.

Made of siveroid, Dr. Scholl's Ap ~are a strong,
as they must be; yet so springy ~9t that they
are worn unnoticed in any shoe or shipep

AN EXPERT DIRECT FtV
'liE SCHOLL ORGANIlEATION
IS HERE IN A'ITENDANCE AND
WILL REMAIN UNTIL T3Ug8DAY

NO CHARGE POR DEMONSTRATION


